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DorseyCallsC. W .Burke
And Other Investigators
For Leo Frank to Court
J. Burns, on Stand, Says
"Conley Confession" Letters : Were Obtained by
Burke;.·'.Not by Himself.

}N.

·SAYS.HE HAD NOTHING
Tb ..DO WITH RAGSDALE

D.eclares He Advised Taking Witness Away for Fear
of "Frame-up"-Many Obstacles in Path, He Asserts.
Another scn$atlonal mo\'C was made

by Sollcltor Dorsey yestordai1, '\\'hen
he Issued subpacna11. tor c. w. Burin?,
tho private detective for I,co Franlc's
counsel, and a number of othu1• luv.,stl;;ators who have been active In gath·
c1 tng new evidence.
t:u1•ke will be forced to !a~c a vc•Jl<'Y ~t questions trom tile 5<Hicit~r gencrul in explanation of the· charges of
criminal operations. forgery and coer:clon that have been nm1e againHt
hlrn by numerous witnesses In a1ti<jJt·
Vits made public Friday at the retrial
hearing.
Process servers went out from :Iii-.
Do1·so~"s
of[lcc
::;aturday
morn Ing
RJ'1<1ed with pap<~l's to be set'\'Cd upon
Bu rl<e, Jimmy 'Vrcnn, George Wrenn,
Joe Jacobs and a number of ol11c1·s.
Jo;ach will be put upon the r1\l'k IJofurv
Judge Ben Hill 11londay mornln:.;- wlwll
tl1c new trial hearing is resumed <:t
the capitol.

new evidence, which tm·olves Aa1•on
Allen, a. negro interviewed by Burns,
will .be asked to explafn the transac·
tlon ai1d also charges that haYe been
made against the methods that are
alleged to have been used on the Chi·
cago negro.
Hurns i;,..ier

u.,t

Fire.

At one time, while he faced the gruel·
ling tire of Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey

before Judge Ben Hill satm·day morning, Detective William J. Burns found
hlmselr perilously near action against
him Cor contempt of court, when he ad·
mltted on the witness stand that he
had ad vised attorneys for Leo :i.I. !!'rank
to take a witness away from the city.
In answer to a question he declared
'
that ho had suggested to counsel tor
Frank that they remove Anna :l>Iaud
Carte1· to New Orleans, to prevent com·
pl!crttions In her connect.fan with the
newly disco\•er·ed Frank evidence. She
Is the negress who nas made an atfi·
•
da\'lt to the effect that Conley confossed murdering ..Uary Phagan.
Shu ls now In New Orleans. \\'hen
Burns i,tated thnt he had advised her
removal from Atlanta because Of Ms
t ear tirn t th e po !'ice and <letcctlves
would get hold of the woman and disto1·t her evi<leiice In the k!nd of "frame·
up" which, he said, had been charac·
teristk of the dtJtectivcs In the Frank
case, nollcitor Dorsey conferred with
Assistant Solicitot• Genct'<tl E. A. Ste·
phens, who sat beside him at the table.
~teplwns suggested that contempt proc·eed ings be taken. Dorsey's action delayed the examination for a brief space.
Ile rcimmed It. however, in a. few
minutes.
\VIII Make No siatement,
\\"h<tther or not he will Institute conte>rnpt charges against elt.hei• Burns or
those nHHnh~rs o! F1·ank's clerensc who
hatl a hand Jn thtH'cmow!.l ot t11e Carter

'l\·oman. he 'l\'ould not state Saturday' Presslon that Bui:ns himself had proa!ternoon.
cured the cYidence of Annn Maud Car.
Burns underwent a fierce grilling be· ter, and had got the letters from her.
fore Dorsey. He was on the rack for
Burns' examination wns set for :\Ionmore than an hour in the courtroom, day morning, when the retrial hearing
on the fourth floor of the Thrower Is reimmcd before Judge Hill, in the
building, at which Judge Ben II. Hill' -capitol. liis desire to go to Olilahoma,
presided. Burns was represented by however, Induced court authol'itles to
Attorney Reuben P.. Arnold, counsel for hold It yesterdl\y morning. Dan r.ehon,
Frank's defense, '\\'ho Injected a brief Burns' lieutenant, was at court.. but he
cross-examination.
-will not be examined until :l>londay
Burns stated In answer to the solle- morning.
itor's questions that, In his opinion,
Uor11ey Sprlng11 Snrpri5e.
Frank's defense did not require any
A surprise '\\'as sprung "'han Dorse~·
further evidence to acquit Frank than Plied the detective with a number of
the evidence which is contained in the questions regarding Carlton C. Tedder,
records of the trial at which the man the Private Investigator who had been
wa'I convicted.
·
asso<¥ated with Bill Smith. Jim Con.
He said~ that he. had made a report i ley's counsel, for severnl months. nnd
on his progress at the end of each da.Y wllo has been intimately acquainted
to Frank's attorneys, and that he had with the movements of Conley's attot··
already submitted.to them his final re- ney.
port of the Investigation. He declared
Burns admitted bhat Tedder was emthat he wlll at once go to Oklahoma Ployed as an operath·e by the Burns
to testify in a government land case. agencr, and that he had kept this e•m·
but that he w!ll return wlthln ten nection secret from Attorney Smith.
days.
Burns, in answer to a question, Cl(·
Says "'ltn""""" Ar" "Baml•oozle<l."
plained why, ln his recent Interview
In explanation ot bi~ attitude towa1·d with Attorney Smith, he had askecl
Smith if he trusted Tedder and put
the Carter woman, w110so i·emovnl to faith In him. He sa.ld that he had put
New Orleans he had advised. he said the question merely to ascertain il
thR.t it seem eel that e\;·ery witness for ~'edder were fulCllllni; his duty to the
the deCense bad been "bamboozled" by Burns o!tl~e.
Teddcr·s eonnectivns
operath'es tor the prosecution, and have been severed with tile 'lmlth ofllce.
! tliat he would rather all witnesses for
the de!ense be removed out ot this
In conne !lion with th•.> .ivldenci! with
zone ot danger.
~I~!c~e~I~~~~ ~~~ti.ti~~ ~~~10;. ~h~ ~~~::~
He said that C. W. Burke, the private pocltetbool< pui·ported t..l hn">:l been
detective in the emplo~· of Luther Z. :.\fary Phag1rn s. nnd that hll did not p >S·
Rosser, had unearthed the e\•ldence sesll a.ny such a1tlcle. HI} sal:i, also,
produced by Anna llfaud Cartel', and that he had not ::;iven out th<.1 inten·i.:.w
had ebtalned the letters which are said 1
l· 1 h
t d
h I
"'
to ha\'h been sent her b,. Conle".
n w llC l e was quo e a~ "" ng saiu
•
,
,
that he had cleared up the mystery o(
Burns says that the first be knew of the pocketbook.
. the*letters or of the woman's connecOb~tnctes 'l'hro,vn in HIM 'Vny.
' Uon of the case was when lte was aP•
During the cross-exa1ninaUun b~· Atprised of them in the office ot Herbert
torney Arnold, Bu1·ns iitat«d that he
Hatts.
He says thnt George ,Vrenn, who had 1"'ve1· worked on a eas .. In wh1~!1
had
boen
confronted
by so
recently sen•ecl a twelve months' .sen· he
tence in the county fall for complicity nu1ny obstacles that had beun purposely
thrown
Into
his
path.
He
said
In tlH! sensational Gilscy $5,000 diamond robbery, had a hand in the let- that at e1·ery turn of his ln1•estlgntion
ters, and ti·nnslated them to Burns. he was t~,ced by someone who attem1>tcct
·wrenn's llruther, Jimmy \Vrc1111, It wa.s to thwiut his efforts.
He was in the act of stating his rea·
stated, has also been connected with
th!l ln\'estigatlon of newly-discovered sons for bel1cving Conley suiltY of the
i\lary Phagan horror. when Judge Hill
evidence for the defense.
Interrupted Mr. Arnolcl's questions, as·
!loth C. \V. Burke and ,limmy Wrenn sertlng
that Burns was me1·ely stating
wore the objects of withering 'attacks his own opinion. and that the facts of
Friday afternoon when Solicitor Dor· tho case had alt'end;- been laid before a
se,· submitted a large number of affi- court of justice. A sharp clasfi ensued,
cla\·tts from girls and women and men Judge Hill informh1!l the attorney that

I
I

Q

0 0

w'ho a{'cused both Burke and S\Trenn
of criminal operations in procuring
newl~t-disco\·e1·ed evidence.

Pre\•iously lt has been the general im-

he had made his ruling a.hrl 01·dcring
him to cease questions of such nature.
Hegarding the affidavit of Hcv. C. B.
nnosda.le, the pn~acher who repudiates
the story to which he swore that ho had

\VJll InveKtlgn'te ilfethods.

llr. Dorsey llas nnnouncc«1

l\H\t

he

wlll seek to find out just what mct!1ods were used in securing certain affi.
dn\'lts submitted by the defense, whh-h
have since been repudiated by a number of witnesses, somo of whom c\'cn
swc<w they ncyer made affidavits accredited them.
Dim s. Lehon, Dctcct.lve Burns' lieutenant, who has been an actiV<' fig11n·
in the Burns investigation or the
Frank case, will also be put oil the
stand lllonda~· morning,
He will he
aslrnd lo explain the affitlaYil of c.
'\V. Ragsdale, the preacher, who mad~
and ropudlatod a sworn statement to
the effect that .nm Conley had confessed, and now declares he was gin:!n
a bl'ibe of ;200 by Burns' ag:en ts.
Another man to· be examined by
Dorsey, and for whom a subpoena has
been issued and served, is Carlton C.
!redder, said to be a Burns detective.
who· was associated with Attorne:;
William l\f. Smith, Jim Conley's law·
yer, ·and who, it is said, liept his con·
nectlons with the Burns ngency a
gecrct from Mr. Smith. 'l'cdder will
be made to explain whelh"r or not he
i;plcd upon Smith, and wh£:lhet· or nnt
Smith's movements with ConiEW and
In behalt of the negro were reported
to the Burns agency.
Speculation I"

nu.-.

Coming after 1\It•. Dorsey's merciless
grilling of Detective Burns Sa tu l'da~·
morning befor.:1 Judge Ben Hill, \he
prospects QC Dorsc~"s examinations o!
[lurke, r,ehon and the others lun·c
created sensational speculation.
Mr. Dorse;\· it is stated, is· anxious
to query,, Detective .. Burke regarding
the a!'l'lda.vit or Marie Karst. the girl
business•,.collcgc student and clrnrac·
ter witness, who swears that she was
brought Into Burke's operations by a
threat to· expose publicly a girlhood
indiscretfon which she
commltti-d
when she· was 15 yea.rs old, Her affi·
aavlt ·ts a direct accu»atlon of the
methods ·employed by Burlte.
Ho will also be asked to explain
pther charges that have been made
tgalnst him, Including those of brib·
ery, attempts at bribery and coercion.
Similar charges wlll hn.ve to be an·
awered by Jimmie Wrenn, who la said
to ha.ve been associated with Burke,
and b:> Wrenn's brother, Goorge Wrenn.
who recently served e. tweke months'
sentence tor complicity In .the noted
G!lsey diamond robbery.
Joo Jacobs, a Decatur street pawnbrokcr, who is said to have been connected with the Chicago angle of the
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o\·erheard Conle1· eonfesss to the Pha·

gan

murder~

Burns stated that the first

he l<new of Ragsdale was wla·11 Dan
J,e110n told him that he had hcard of a
ma11 In an allcy""'hen hE' Sl>t to I he WOI'(] "nil~~·,' "
Burns stated, "l told him to go no ft1r·
th~1...
I had hen.1·d enough or iuen in an
ailc)-. and J wanted no n10re alle)' propfr:;;,io;~·lih i1~1;~t n:~~ls n~~sJ'~l~:· connecBurns likewise stated that it was
extremely difficult for him to promote
his Im·e~tlgatlon on account or intense
public sentiment. He was asked by
A ttorne;- ,\ rnold if he thought any
fair-mlndccl man would e\'er look at the
court records and believe Frank guilt;-.
Burns hatl answered. "Cenainly not,"
when th~ attorney was Interrupted by
Judge Htll.
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